Insulin radioimmunoassay measurement by the polyethyleneglycol separation technique using the ROTOP kit reagents. Some clinical applications.
The technique described in the instructions booklet of the radioimmunoassay Insulin kit commercially known as the ROTOP-Insulin kit (CCR) tested both in our and in other laboratories did not show the desired reproducibility. Using the main ROTOP reagents (anti-insulin serum and 125I-Insulin) in radioimmunoassay (RIA) systems with other separation techniques (double antibody, dextran-charcoal and polyethyleneglycol) we observed that these reagents are suitable for a sensitive and precise RIA system. The intra-assay variations observed were caused by the separation technique with 86% ethanol as proposed by the procedure. This work describes an insulin-RIA system modified in order to be able to use the ROTOP reagents with the polyethyleneglycol (PEG) separation technique. This variant is used for more than three years in our laboratory but was adopted also in other RIA laboratories in Romania.